The partitioning of resources within communities is commonly associated with variation in morphological characteristics between species. However, communities containing morphologically similar species, such as the endangered Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis) and the little brown bat (M. lucifugus) must partition resources in different ways. We examined sympatric populations of M. sodalis and M. lucifugus to determine whether they partitioned their resources through the selection of foraging habitat. Foraging ranges, estimated using 100% minimum convex polygons (MCP) and 95% fixed kernel (FK) models, and foraging habitat selection, estimated using Euclidean distance-based habitat selection analyses, were examined and compared between the species using radiotelemetry. M. sodalis had a mean foraging range area of 375 6 39 ha and 285 6 32 ha (MCP and 95% FK, respectively), whereas M. lucifugus had a mean of 2,739 6 456 ha and 515 6 78 ha. Both species selected for similar hydric habitats at the landscape level. However, although M. lucifugus specifically selected for open water and bottomland hardwood forests within their expansive foraging ranges, M. sodalis used land cover types as they were available within their smaller home ranges, suggesting that these species use different foraging strategies, partitioning foraging resources through variation in their selection of land cover.
Relationships between morphology, ecology, and behavior (or ecomorphologies) have been commonly studied to determine the structure of communities (Gatz 1979; Ricklefs et al. 1981; Aldridge and Rautenbach 1987; Losos 1990) . Morphology is strongly correlated with a species' ability to efficiently perform within certain niches; therefore, interspecific variation in morphological characteristics is closely associated with differences in the ecologies of species within a community (Zaret 1980; Grant 1986; Losos 1990; Spencer 1995) . For example, variation in wing morphology between migrating birds can affect species' ability to migrate and, therefore, segregate migration niches between similar species (Winkler and Leisler 1992; Huber 2009 ). Morphological differences between Anolis lizards have been documented to correlate with their locomotion abilities and, therefore, performance within different microhabitats (Losos 1990 ). Additionally, in many taxa, segregation of dietary and foraging niches between coexisting species is often determined through differences between the morphologies of those species (fishEaton 1943; Zaret 1980; Cochran-Biederman and Winemiller 2010; birds-Grant 1986; Moreno and Carrascal 1993; mammals-Aldridge and Rautenbach 1987; Norberg and Rayner 1987; Spencer 1995) .
Insectivorous bat assemblages are excellent ecomorphological models in that they are typically made up of species that are similar in size and morphology yet often partition foraging resources on the basis of morphologically dependent foraging strategies (Aldridge and Rautenbach 1987; Findlay 1993) . Due to their influence on foraging, variations in morphological characteristics, such as wing morphology (Aldridge and Rautenbach 1987; Norberg and Rayner 1987) , cranial morphometrics (Freeman 1981; Bogdanowicz et al. 1999; Lee and McCracken 2004; Gannon and Racz 2006) , and echolocation call structure (Fenton 1982; Aldridge and Rautenbach 1987; Norberg and Rayner 1987; Heller and von Helversen 1989) between sympatric species of insectivorous bats are correlated with how resources are partitioned by those species. Wing aspect ratio, wing loading, and wingspan can dictate the flight speed, flight height, and maneuverability of bats, thereby determining, to at least some degree, the habitats within which they are able to forage (Aldridge and Rautenbach 1987; Norberg and Rayner 1987; Fenton 1990 ; Kalcounis and w w w . m a m m a l o g y . o r g Brigham 1995) . Variation in the robustness, or gracileness, of insectivorous bat species' skulls influences the maximum hardness of prey that can be masticated by those species and can effectively segregate the use of potential dietary resources (Freeman 1981) . Echolocation call frequency and duration affect the ability of bats to forage within different land cover types, dictating their ability to perceive obstacles and prey (Griffin 1971; Simmons and Stein 1980; Aldridge and Rautenbach 1987; Schnitzler and Kalko 2001; Broders et al. 2004) . However, when species with similar morphological characteristics are present within a community it can be difficult to determine how, or if, they partition resources on the basis of variation in specific morphological characteristics. Morphologically similar species should be equally capable of performing the same behaviors and, accordingly, should have similar ecologies (Losos 1990 ). Yet, theoretically, species are unable to fill completely identical niches (Hardin 1960) . Therefore, sympatric morphologically similar species must partition resources in different ways, such as through variation in distribution or resource selection, both of which are likely due to the pressures of competition placed on species sharing similar niches and have been observed in insectivorous bat assemblages in the past (Husar 1976; Saunders and Barclay 1992; Arlettaz 1999; Carter et al. 2004; Lee and McCracken 2004; Swift and Racey 2009; Mancina et al. 2012) .
The endangered Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis) and the little brown bat (M. lucifugus) are sympatric throughout their shared distribution. These species are so morphologically similar that they were considered to be the same species until 1928 (Miller and Allen 1928) . Both species have similar cranial measurements (Freeman 1981) , wingspans (M. sodalisX ¼ 234 mm; M. lucifugusX ¼ 237 mm), wing aspect ratios (M. sodalis ¼ 6; M. lucifugus ¼ 5.4), and wing loading (M. sodalis ¼ 6.5 N/m 2 ; M. lucifugus ¼ 7.5 N/m 2 -Norberg and Rayner 1987). Additionally, the structures of the species' echolocation calls are similar enough to be easily confused (M. sodalis frequency ¼ 41-75 kHz, max. duration ¼ 3 ms; M. lucifugus frequency ¼ 38-78 kHz, max. duration ¼ 5 ms -Fenton and Bell 1981) , causing the reliability of species identification by echolocation call structure to be contentious (O'Farrell 1999; Britzke et al. 2002; Britzke 2003) . Morphological similarities suggest that the 2 species should have similar ecologies and fill similar niches. However, the species are often observed in syntopy (Lee and McCracken 2004) , suggesting that other mechanisms of resource partitioning must occur. Saunders and Barclay (1992) observed partitioning of foraging resources through variation in foraging habitat use between sympatric M. lucifugus and long-legged bats (M. volans), which are also morphologically similar (Norberg and Rayner 1987) . It is possible that M. lucifugus and M. sodalis partition foraging resources in a similar manner.
The partitioning of foraging resources by sympatric M. sodalis and M. lucifugus has been studied previously. Lee and McCracken (2004) found that M. sodalis, M. lucifugus, and northern long-eared bats (M. septentrionalis) partition foraging resources through variation in vertical flight paths and timing of foraging. Several studies have assessed the possibility of M. sodalis and M. lucifugus partitioning foraging resources through variation in prey selection. However, there is no clear consensus, as some studies have found evidence that the 2 species selected for different types of prey (Brack 1983; Lee and McCracken 2004) , whereas others have found evidence that they selected for similar types (Belwood 1979; Feldhamer et al. 2009 ). To date, there has been no direct test of the hypothesis that foraging habitat selection is a mechanism of resource partitioning between these species. Therefore, our objective was to compare the foraging ranges, the area in which individuals foraged, and foraging habitat selection, at both the landscape and home-range level, of sympatric M. sodalis and M. lucifugus to determine how, or if, the 2 species partition foraging resources through the selection of foraging habitat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area.-This study was conducted in 2 study sites in the Mississippi River floodplains of Illinois: Oakwood Bottoms Greentree Reservoir (Oakwood) and Bluff Lake/Union County Conservation Area (Bluff Lake). Well-known colonies of M. sodalis as well as large numbers of M. lucifugus have been consistently recorded at both study sites since 1999 (Carter et al. 2004 (Carter et al. , 2010 Carter and Feldhamer 2005; Whitby et al. 2011) .
Oakwood is a bottomland hardwood forest, 809 ha in area, located in Jackson County near the town of Grand Tower (37839 0 N, 89827 0 W; NAD83). The area is adjacent to the Big Muddy River, within 6.5 km of the Mississippi River, contains several temporally flooded lakes, and is abutted by agricultural fields and upland forests. The area around Oakwood is flooded annually, during the summer. Flooding within the area itself is regulated by a system of levees. These flooding events can cause high tree mortality, resulting in increased recruitment of potential bat roosts (Carter and Feldhamer 2005) . The total elevation change of the study area is approximately 23 m (114-91 m). There is a small bluff located on the western edge of the study area that has a maximum elevation of 215 m. However, no bats were tracked to this area.
Bluff Lake consists of approximately 2,510 ha set aside for waterfowl hunting and management in Union County near the town of Millcreek, Illinois (37825 0 N, 89822 0 W). There are numerous bodies of water within and around the area including the Mississippi River (3.2 km away), numerous wetlands, and several temporal lakes. Other present land cover types include bottomland hardwood forests, agricultural fields, and upland forests. The wetlands and bottomland hardwood forests are flooded annually during the summer. The total elevation change within the Bluff Lake study site is approximately 6 m (97-91 m).
Methodology.-Data were collected from both study sites during the summers of 2003, 2009, 2010, and 2011 . Bats were captured using mist nets and subsequently had their gender, age, reproductive status, forearm length, and body mass recorded. Transmitters (LB-2 and LB-2X, Holohil Systems, Ltd., Ontario, Canada; SOM-2007 Wildlife Materials, Inc., Murphysboro, Illinois) were attached to adult females, in varying reproductive stages, of both species. Transmitters weighed 0.5 g and were , 5% of the body mass of radiotagged bats (Aldridge and Brigham 1988) . SkinBondbrand (Smith and Nephew, Inc., Largo, Florida) or Perma-Type (Perma-Type Company, Inc., Plainville, Connecticut) surgical adhesive was used to attach transmitters to the dorsal surface between the scapulae of each bat. This research was conducted under animal care and use (BSU # 109929-2), state collections (99-2S and NH10/11.5161), and federal endangered species permits (TE02560A-00) and all animals were handled following American Society of Mammalogists guidelines (Sikes et al. 2011) .
Radiotagged bats were tracked every night following transmitter activation until the transmitter fell off or failed (0-12 days). Tracking started 30 min after sunset and lasted as late as 0400 h, depending on the activity of the bat and weather conditions. The locations of foraging bats were plotted on the landscape using either simultaneous multiazimuth triangulation (94% of all location estimates- Amelon et al. 2009 ) or singleazimuth distance estimate methods (6% of all location estimates), both conducted at georeferenced telemetry stations over multiple nights. These telemetry stations were predominantly located on tall levees overlooking flat patches of foraging habitat approximately 10 m below. The singleazimuth distance estimate method consisted of estimating the azimuth and distance of a bat on the basis of the direction and strength of the strongest telemetry signal. Distance estimates were based on trials conducted on transmitters placed at known distances throughout the study area. Distance estimate values included: 1.6, 1.2, 0.8, and 0.4 km. This method was implemented due to the impracticality of other estimate methods for tracking several highly mobile individuals. Both stationary and mobile mounted telemetry systems (Amelon et al. 2009 ) were used depending on the landscape of the area and the activity of the bat being tracked. Location estimates were conducted at ! 5-min intervals to account for nonindependence (autocorrelation- Swihart and Slade 1985) . Error for multiazimuth triangulation method of telemetry was measured by conducting location estimates on georeferenced telemetry beacons, placed within the landscape, and radiotagged bats that were known to be roosting within known roost trees. Because we only used single-azimuth estimates for 6% of our fixed estimates, we did not estimate error for single-azimuth distance estimates.
Data analysis.-Foraging data on M. sodalis from 2003, 2009, and 2010-2011 and data on M. lucifugus from 2010 to 2011 were used to compare foraging ranges and habitat use between the 2 species. Locate III (Nams 2006 ) was used to generate location estimates for each simultaneous multiazimuth triangulation estimate. Azimuths collected using the singleazimuth distance estimate method were converted to location estimates in ArcMapGIS (ESRI 2009) by measuring the estimated distance and direction from the telemetry station using the map measurement tool. Coordinates of all location estimates for each bat were then imported into ArcMapGIS for use in foraging range and habitat selection analyses. The location estimates of bats of either species were pooled between study sites, as both study sites had negligible differences in land cover and only a single M. lucifugus was tracked within the Bluff Lake study site.
Foraging ranges were compared between the species using a series of analyses. All statistical tests were conducted using an error rate of a ¼ 0.05. Two 2-sample t-tests were conducted to determine the difference in foraging range area between the species, 1 on foraging ranges calculated using 100% minimum convex polygon models (MCPs) and another on foraging ranges calculated using 95% fixed-kernel models (FKs- Amelon et al. 2009 ). Within ArcMapGIS the Hawth's Tools program (Beyer 2004 ) was used to generate MCPs, whereas the home-range tools program (Rodgers et al. 2007 ) was used to generate FKs for all bats. All FK calculations used the leastsquare cross-validation smoothing parameter and output kernels with cell sizes of 30 3 30 m. Only bats for which . 25 location estimates were recorded were used in these analyses (Seaman et al. 1999; Morris et al. 2011) . Bat foraging ranges were also examined using linear regressions to determine whether there was a relationship between foraging range area, calculated using both MCP and FK models, and the Julian date in which tracking commenced. These analyses were conducted only for data collected in 2010 and 2011, which were the years in which M. lucifugus were tracked.
Foraging habitat selection was analyzed at 2 levels, Johnson's (1980) 2nd (landscape level) and 3rd (home-range level) orders of habitat selection, for both species. Land cover within the study sites was classified into wetland, open water, urban, road/railroad, upland forest, bottomland hardwood forest, or agriculture/grassland land cover types. These 7 land cover categories were chosen on the basis of previous knowledge of M. sodalis habitat preferences and the basic land cover types that were available within the study sites (Carter and Feldhamer 2005; Carter et al. 2009 Carter et al. , 2010 Whitby et al. 2011) . Analyses were conducted for the 2 species individually, and between species, to determine whether either species used habitat types at random and whether their use of habitat types differed. Only bats that had ! 45 location estimates were used in these analyses (Alldredge and Ratti 1986; Amelon et al. 2009 ).
Two Euclidean distance-based analyses (EDAs-Conner and Plowman 2001; Conner et al. 2003) were conducted to determine whether either of the species selected foraging habitat type at the landscape level. We generated 2,500 random points within two 80.5-km circles (double the maximum travel distance of bats in this study) placed in the center of both study sites. We then measured the distance from each of these random points to the nearest patch of each land cover type. The mean of these distances represented the expected distance each bat would be from a land cover type if it selected for habitat type at random. We then generated 2,500 random points within the MCP of each bat. The mean distance from these random points to the nearest patch of each land cover type was calculated and represented the observed distance from each land cover type for each bat. Distance ratios for each land cover type were calculated for each bat by dividing the observed distances by the expected distances. Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) tests were used to test the null hypotheses that landscape-level selection did not differ from random for either species by comparing the observed distances with the expected distances for each land cover type. If habitat use differed significantly from random we used paired t-tests or nonparametric sign tests on the observed and expected distances to each land cover type to determine which were used disproportionately by each species.
To examine habitat selection at the home-range level for both species, 2 additional EDAs were conducted similarly to the previous ones, 1 for either species. However, the expected distances were measured from 2,500 random points generated within each bat's foraging range and the observed distances were measured from actual bat location estimates derived from radiotelemetry. These analyses examined the distribution of bat locations within foraging ranges to determine habitat type selection.
Finally, to assess habitat use between the species, we compared their mean observed distances to each land cover type at both the landscape and home-range levels. For landscape-level habitat use, MANOVAs were used to test whether the mean distances to land cover types from random points generated within each bats' foraging range were similar between species. For home-range-level habitat use, MANOVAs were used to test whether the mean distances to land cover types from actual location estimates were similar between species. When there was a significant difference at either level of habitat selection we compared the mean observed distances to each land cover type between the species using 2-sample ttests or Mann-Whitney U-tests to determine if, and how, the species differed in their use of that land cover type.
RESULTS
We tracked 35 and 15 female M. sodalis and M. lucifugus during this study, respectively, and generated 19-120 (59 6 3, X 6 SE) location estimates for each bat. We determined that the mean location error for triangulation estimates was 165 6 31 m (n ¼ 7) and the mean angle error was À2.57 6 3.578 (n ¼ 14). We calculated foraging ranges for 34 M. sodalis and 12 M. lucifugus and EDAs were conducted on 24 M. sodalis and 11 M. lucifugus.
Foraging range sizes of the 2 species were significantly different using both MCP and FK home-range estimates (t 12 ¼ 5.16, P , 0.001; t 13 ¼ 2.73, P ¼ 0.017; respectively; Fig. 1 ). M. lucifugus foraging ranges (MCP: 2,739 6 456 ha, range 650-5,931 ha; FK: 515 6 78 ha, range 107-994 ha) were larger than those of M. sodalis (MCP: 375 6 39 ha, range 27-854 ha; FK: 285 6 32 ha , range 22-650 ha) within the same landscape. M. lucifugus foraging ranges typically extended over more of the landscape, covering multiple large patches of several land cover types. M. sodalis foraging ranges were typically completely oriented over a single large patch of bottomland hardwood forest. Frequently, M. sodalis foraging ranges were restricted to a single patch of habitat. However, foraging ranges of both species overlapped (Fig. 1) . Additionally, most (86%) of the M. lucifugus tracked had portions of their foraging range over the Mississippi River, whereas none of the M. sodalis was tracked over the river.
The results of our linear regression analyses suggest that as summer progressed, the size of M. sodalis foraging range decreased (MCP, R Myotis sodalis oriented their foraging ranges over specific land cover types within a landscape (landscape-level selection; F 7 ¼ 719.64, 40, P , 0.001), selecting hydric habitats (i.e., wetlands and bottomland hardwood forests) and open water (i.e., temporal pools) while avoiding anthropogenically disturbed land cover types (Table 1) . Other land cover types were neither selected nor avoided at the landscape level. At the home-range level, M. sodalis did not select for specific land cover types (F 7,42 ¼ 0.43, P ¼ 0.88).
Myotis lucifugus selected for habitat at both the landscape and home-range levels (F 7,14 ¼ 201.12, P , 0.001; F 7,14 ¼ 4.34, P ¼ 0.009; respectively). M. lucifugus typically oriented their foraging ranges specifically over hydric habitats and open water, and avoided open terrestrial habitats such as agriculture and roads (Table 2) . Within their foraging ranges, individual M. lucifugus selected for bottomland hardwood forests and open water; all other land cover types within their foraging ranges were neither selected nor avoided.
Disregarding the availability of land cover types (i.e., habitat selection), M. sodalis used land cover types in different amounts from M. lucifugus at the landscape level (F 7,27 ¼ 16.86, P , 0.001), orienting their foraging ranges closer to hydric habitats and open water (specifically, temporal pools) than M. lucifugus. M. lucifugus foraging ranges were closer to urban areas than M. sodalis foraging ranges (W 31 ¼ 537.00, P , 0.001). All other land cover types were used similarly by the 2 species at the landscape level. The 2 species used land cover types differently at the home-range level of selection as well (F 7,28 ¼ 12.64, P , 0.001). M. sodalis foraged closer to hydric habitats and roads than M. lucifugus. However, M. lucifugus tended to forage within anthropogenic habitats more than M. sodalis. All other land cover types were used in similar amounts by the 2 species at the home-range level.
DISCUSSION
Variation in the selection of land cover by foraging female M. sodalis and M. lucifugus may reflect resource partitioning by the species. By possessing foraging ranges of different sizes and positioning them in different ways, it is likely that the 2 bat species avoided foraging within the same areas for the majority of the night. M. lucifugus maintained large foraging ranges, on average 7 times larger than M. sodalis on the basis of MCP estimates, and selected for specific land cover types within them. Alternatively, M. sodalis oriented smaller foraging ranges within large patches of preferred foraging habitat and, therefore, did not select for specific land cover within them. Both species had equal opportunity to forage in the same foraging habitat as both species roosted in the same patches of bottomland hardwood forest. In fact, whereas M. sodalis tended to forage in the 2 species' shared roosting habitat patches for the entire night, M. lucifugus tended to only forage in these patches for the first 30   FIG. 2. -Relationship between foraging ranges, the area in which individuals foraged, and Julian date of transmitter affixation in Myotis sodalis and M. lucifugus tracked within 2 study sites in southern Illinois. This relationship was tested with linear regressions conducted on M. sodalis foraging ranges generated by a) 100% minimum convex polygons and b) 95% fixed-kernel estimates, as well as c) M. lucifugus foraging ranges generated by 100% minimum convex polygons and d) 95% fixed-kernel estimates.
min-1 h, after which they rapidly traveled great distances (approximately 5 km) to forage in bodies of open water (i.e., the Mississippi River) for the rest of the night. This seemingly scheduled foraging behavior by the 2 species suggests that they also may partition resources temporally, which Lee and McCracken (2004) also reported.
The factor(s) that caused these species to develop separate foraging strategies are unknown. However, pressure from interspecific competition may have been a contributing factor. A test of this potential explanation would involve the examination of M. lucifugus and M. sodalis in allopatry to determine if they use these same foraging habitat selection TABLE 2.-Statistical tests of disproportion between mean minimum distances from random and actual Myotis lucifugus location points to each of 7 land cover types. Data were collected in the Shawnee National Forest, Illinois, during the summers of 2010 and 2011. Mean distance ratio indicates relationship between random and actual location points. t and P values are from post hoc tests of disproportion for multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVAs; landscape-level habitat selection: F 7,14 ¼ 201.12, P , 0.001; home-range-level habitat selection: F 7,14 ¼ 4.34, P ¼ 0.009).
Habitat type Little brown bat
Distance from random points (m; n ¼11)
Distance from actual points (m; n ¼11)
Mean distance ratio
Test statistic a Indiana bats were found to not select for habitat at the 3rd order of selection. Therefore, no statistics were run to test the disproportion between random and actual distances.
strategies in isolation. A lack of data on M. lucifugus currently prevents such an examination. Lee and McCracken (2004) found that M. sodalis alter their temporal and vertical foraging distribution in response to the presence or absence of congeneric species, including M. lucifugus, supporting the claim that interspecific competition is important. Alternatively, M. lucifugus may have such large dispersal distances due to the pressure from intraspecific competition caused by the large numbers of bats that typically shared roosts (often ! 100 animals). Therefore, the partitioning of resources by the 2 species may have been an indirect, but beneficial, effect. Intraspecific competition affects foraging strategies of other populations of M. lucifugus (Adams 1997) , as well as other Myotis spp. (Kunz 1974) , adding support to this theory. Additionally, the minor differences between the species' morphologies, such as the presence/absence of a keel on the calcar (Fenton and Barclay 1980; Thomson 1982 ) and slight differences in echolocation call structures (Fenton and Bell 1981; O'Farrell 1999) , may have subtle but important impacts on foraging ecologies. Our foraging habitat selection results are consistent with the results of other studies conducted on the foraging habits of the 2 species in that M. lucifugus are typically observed foraging over open water (von Frenckell and Barclay 1987; Barclay 1991; Saunders and Barclay 1992; Broders et al. 2006 ) and M. sodalis are typically recorded foraging within hydric habitats when they are available (Humphrey et al. 1977; LaVal et al. 1977; Gardner et al. 1991; Menzel et al. 2005; Sparks et al. 2005) . However, although our findings for M. sodalis foraging range area were similar to those of other studies (Gardner et al. 1991; Menzel et al. 2005; Sparks et al. 2005) , our results on M. lucifugus were not. Both Henry et al. (2002) and Broders et al. (2006) reported mean M. lucifugus foraging ranges of 52 ha, which is much smaller than our results. However, these studies may not be representative of reproductively active females across the species' entire distribution. Henry et al. (2002) studied a population of M. lucifugus within a small (200 ha) island in the St. Lawrence River estuary, which may be unrepresentative of other populations of the species due to the small size of the island and the high availability of foraging resources within it (i.e., open water and insect abundance). Broders et al. (2006) reported foraging range results solely for male M. lucifugus, which are likely unrepresentative because of the females' higher energy and nutritional requirements during later stages of reproduction (Kurta et al. 1989; Mclean and Speakman 1999) .
The error associated with our telemetry results is small enough (165 6 31 m) to have little effect on our foraging range results due to the 2 species' drastically differing foraging ranges. The EDA that we used to estimate foraging habitat selection is fairly robust against telemetry error, as it uses distances from patches of land cover types to estimate observed habitat use rather than categorizing location estimates on the basis of the land cover types they overlay (Conner et al. 2003) . Therefore, instead of causing incorrect categorization of bats' use of land cover types, erroneous location estimates only cause slight changes in observed habitat use within EDAs (e.g., 0 m increased to 165 m). These slight changes in observed habitat use are then averaged out when these data are averaged over multiple location estimates and multiple bats. Additionally, land cover patches were large within both study sites and it is likely that any erroneous location estimates would be located within the patch of land cover that the bat was actually foraging within. Unfortunately, differences in error undoubtedly exist between the simultaneous multiazimuth triangulation and single-azimuth distance estimate methods. Thankfully, the majority of the small number of single-azimuth distance estimates was conducted when bats were rapidly traveling from 1 foraging ground to another. Therefore, error in singleazimuth distance estimates would not greatly alter the shape of bats' foraging ranges nor would it have a large effect on observed foraging habitat use.
The strategy for managing increased energy requirements incurred during later stages of female reproduction may also differ between the 2 species. Both M. sodalis and M. lucifugus females alter their foraging habits as they progress through reproductive stages, developing more selective diets as the summer season progresses. Female M. lucifugus consume more coleopterans and ephemeropterans, and fewer dipterans (Anthony and Kunz 1977) and female M. sodalis consume more lepidopterans and fewer dipterans (Belwood 1979) . We assume that these increases in prey selectivity are associated with alterations in foraging strategies.
We found that M. sodalis decreased and M. lucifugus increased the size of their foraging ranges as summer progressed. It is possible that as the summer progressed the 2 species specialized on separate insect taxa, more energetically and nutritiously beneficial than their normal selection of prey, and oriented their foraging ranges over areas of higher abundance of these different insect taxa. M. sodalis may have constricted their foraging ranges within nearby patches of bottomland hardwood forests and M. lucifugus may have increased the distances they fly, and the sizes of their foraging ranges, to forage in specific areas along the Mississippi River. This potential difference in temporal variation in diet between the 2 species is supported by the fact that we found a significant increase in the sizes of M. lucifugus foraging ranges estimated by MCP methods only, and not in foraging ranges estimated by FK methods. FK takes the density of locations into account when estimating home ranges, producing a much more accurate estimate of an organism's specific area of use than MCP estimates. However, MCPs tend to be poor estimates of home-range area due to the potential of outliers and the misrepresentation of areas unused by the organisms. However, MCPs provide a confident estimate of the extent to which organisms disperse. Therefore, our results suggest that M. lucifugus may increase the distance they disperse, rather than the area they specifically use for foraging. The positive relationship between female bat reproductive stage and foraging range extent was also observed for big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus) in North Carolina (Menzel et al. 2001 ). However, an inverse relationship was found in another population of M. lucifugus in Quebec, Canada (Henry et al. 2002) . It is possible that the relationship between foraging range alteration and the dates of tracking is closely related to the local abundance of the species' prey of choice. It is difficult to predict how populations of female bats may alter their foraging ranges without insect abundance data.
In summary, we found that foraging resources were partitioned by M. sodalis and M. lucifugus due to their segregation of foraging habitat selection and behavior. It is possible that this segregation may play a role in the partitioning of resources between many other morphologically similar and coexisting bat species. Unfortunately, interspecific segregation of foraging habitat is still yet to be widely studied for bats (e.g., Arlettaz 1999) . Additionally, our study was conducted solely within a small portion of the 2 species' sympatric distribution. It is unclear whether this segregation of foraging habitat is typical throughout the 2 species' shared distribution and if it plays a role in the partitioning of foraging resources between other morphologically similar species. Furthermore, managers should note the differences observed in our study when they are contemplating the use of M. lucifugus as a surrogate for M. sodalis research and management. The use of M. lucifugus as a surrogate for M. sodalis may produce misleading results or lead to poor management decisions. Finally, more research needs to be conducted on how intra-and interspecific competition may play roles in the partitioning of foraging resources between these 2 bat species. Research on the role competition plays in foraging habitat segregation will provide valuable insights into foraging resource partitioning between M. sodalis and M. lucifugus, as well as in many other insectivorous bat assemblages.
